
TWB Booster 
Meeting Minutes 

May 1, 2017 

I. Call to Order 
Patti Bradley called the meeting to order at 7:01 p.m. 

II. Financial Report Through April 
a) Michelle Long, Treasurer reviewed the budget.  Michelle stated that we 

received a $750 donation from Verizon from an employee matching program. 

b) That Wylie Band and six other schools will pay $10,000 for a composer to 
compose music for the Midwest Clinic in Chicago.  We will pay the money to 
the composer and the other bands will pay us their portion of the funds.  We 
will be able to use this piece of music indefinitely.   

III. Band Booster Leadership/Nominating Team 
a) Ann Darby stated the Nominating Committee would like to nominate the 

following for 2017-2018 as Elected Officers for the 2017-2018 Executive 
Board:  

President:  Patti Bradley 

Vice President:  Odie Hume 

Treasure:  Chad McKay 

Vice Treasure:  Jamie Gregg 

Secretary:  Sherry Sharber 

Ann asked if there were any nominations from the floor.  There were none.  
Linda Foster made a motion to approve the board nominations.  Betty Patrick 
seconded the motion.  The 2017-2018 Executive Board was approved.   

Ann recognized the nominating committee:  Jennifer Smith, Jennifer Cheung, 
Ann Darby, Betty Patrick, Dave Seitz.  

Patti stated the other board positions are president appointed.  Sonya Rhodes 
will be heading up spirit wear again this year.  

 



IV. Other Spring Semester Event Planning 

a) Patti Bradley stated we still need three volunteers for the solo contest.  

b) We also still need volunteers for the Band Gala. You can go to Charms and 
sign up to help in different areas including food, decorating and cleaning up 
after the event.  Patti discussed that we will have a couple of Choir Booster 
parents to help with Band Gala during the awards ceremony. We will also 
have 8-10 junior high students that will help with the event. 

c) Patti Bradley suggested for everyone to go to Charms and get dates on our 
calendar for next year.   

 

V.  The Audit Committee:  This committee will meet towards the end of May to go over 
the financial books.  The books will turn over July 1st to the new board for the 
2017/2018 school year.   The two boards will schedule a budget meeting the first week 
of June.  

VI. The Senior Scholarship Committee:  This committee will be meeting with in the next 
couple of weeks.  Jamie Gregg will head up this committee.      

VII.  Updates from the Band Directors:  Todd Dixon 

a) Mr. Dixon stated that the 2016-2017 year was a very successful year all 
around.  

b) Mr. Dixon discussed we still need three more volunteers for the solo 
contest on Friday.  He also stated he will be catering dinner for the judges 
instead of preparing dinner for them since there are so many events going 
on.  

c) The 2017-2018 Marching Show will be based on the song Hallelujah.  
They are still working on the details. 

d) Mr. Dixon also discussed an award winning composer will be composing 
the piece for The Midwest Clinic.   

e) Mr. Dixon stated the district will fund the Chicago trip for the Wind 
Symphony.  The district will pay for flight, hotel and meals. They will 
either leave on Wednesday, the 19th of December or Thursday, the 20th of 
December and return on Saturday, December 23rd.  Mr. Dixon discussed 



they will also take up to 6 students from the Wind Symphony to help with 
equipment.   

  
Patti Bradley adjourned the meeting at 7:26 pm.  

Minutes submitted by:  Sherry Sharber, Secretary________________________ 

Minutes approved by:  Patti Bradley, President __________________________ 


